Pandit Dilipchandra Vedi

'There is too much noise'

I
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IAt 93, cine ofthe leading
classical vocalists this century, he died last month ignored
Rajiv Vora a
a
days
and unsu.~g.·1!e gave

fin~l interview
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before he passed away.

What shape is the decline taking?
First comes artificiality and su~
It is' true that unemployment perficiality. Giravat ke pahele bana~
has also made musicians out of or vat Bati hai. People try to show what
What do~ates in music tOday?
Noise. There is too much of dinary people. Then they cultivate they are not. There is' not~ much
noise all around. There is a lot of ac the press and depend upon it to thought today's music_
.'. :.
tivity.in music, and a lot by way of spread the word., They know no
Music is a fine. art. The fine arts
.
require fine brains, what we call
its propagation, as people say. Ev '. rules of music.
nature's gift. When you are natu
ery musician is like a shopkeeper of
his own music. But much of it is ar What is the place of roles and regu- . rally gifted, you will follow your
path happily.
'.-: .'
tificial and not genuine. Only those lations· where talent is concerned,
selling artificial stuff make noise,
the samskara? We have had some
The test of a fine brain is that
great names ~bo sang outside rules
such a person appreciates and
those selling gold do not.
shows humility towards the fine
and regulations.
ness of others. There is no place for'
It is in childhood that samskaras
How has artificiality crept into what
arrogance. But history testifies to
the fact that there is always a
dearth of fine brains.

N THE EVENING of Novem
ber B,' Pandit Dilipchandra
V~~~'s .93-year-Iong journey
through the world of music came to a
finale. Slightly before 6 a.m. he was
struck'down with cerebral thrombo
sis. .I was his ,last visitor, and one
who had never met him before, nor
heard nor seen him. '.

I had wanted to meet him for
some time and pick his brain about
the contemporary music scene. The
meeting was to be a kind of tribute to
one of the leading lights of classical
music this century, a tribute to a vir
tuoso. who made a virtue of hiding
from the limelight. At 93, his tute
lage was selective, his students
I handpicked, his reference difficult
,
to get.
The Sangeet Natak Akademi had
done its bounden duty by handing
him an award a couple of years ago
I ,1nd then consigning him to its dusty
\ archi\'es. The government cursorily
i offered him accommodation, which
: the Vedis politely declined. Di/ip
: chandra redi and his wife lived a
; spartan life; chey had no medical fa
i cilities, no help apart from neighhours who made it a point to bail
them ouc occasionall\'. They had no
tel('pllOne. no conta~t with' the cui
rurall:,,' powerful. Their only ongoing
connection with the government's
culeural conscience was the Rs
1,000 per moneh chat came eheir way
b,l" lI·a.\" of pension,
TII(' Vedis liw'd for half a c('ncur\,
ill a ont'·room unkempt, dilapidated
. housp \I'hich \I'as propped up, ie
: spems. ollly by elIP good wis/'es of
their neIghbours, T1,at helped ro
h'ep rlwm going, bue deaeh came
\"it}lOut am' solace. \'edi's \\'ife, in
her '80s, graciously said chac rhey
had minimal financial difficulties,
rhar IrC and the Madhya Pradesh
Kala Parishad had pooled in from
cime co time.
But, talking ro the man, it was evi
dent that there was one forum where
he was regarded as a living refer . Dilipcbandra Vedi.: music virtuoso who stayed away from the limelight
ence: the Rotterdam Music Conser
\'atorium in the Netherlands, one of is otherwise known to be a pure form are formed and identified. It needs
the biggest and leading music estab ofmuslc?
their cultivation. But who could
lishments in Europe.
By copying big musIcIans. cultivate them? Only those whose
The head of the Conservator What's more, those who copy do samskaras are alreadv formed and
ium's \forld Music section, Prof not even care to seek permission properly cultivated.. What can a
Joep Bor, and musicologist Prof \rim from those whom they copy. These musician who himself does not fol
"ar. der ,\1eer, were fully aware of people are hungry only for publici low rules teach?
','edi's importance in the scheme of tv and not for music. In order to ac
Rules-kayadas are necessary for

O
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rhings.

But this so-called propagation of
music, which has assumed the'di
mension of propaganda and noise~
is partly responsible for the decline
in the adherence to rules. This
propagation is overdone, unneces
sary.. Those who do not know the
rules and various moves of wres
tling are today found to be challeng
ing proven' wrestlers.

:\lmosr all of \'edi's memon was
full of his }w\'d;l\'s, rhe 19305 and
'-lOs. Hen' ilr~ f.xi'prpL~ from I,is la,;c

q'uire name and fame quickly they
do 1I0t pv£'n bother whether they
ar<> appr<>riat('d by knowleclg<>able
ppop!p illld Illllsirians or by ig

intPrlip\\":
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a strong foundation. And the fOllll
dation is always built in the begill
ning. lIOt at th(> rnei. It io; mattPr of
first followillg tllr rull's anc1 Ih(,11
f(lrllliJ~g a path.

in

Can anyone cure this malaise?
You slap them and some will dis
appear. They persist because there'
are no people to remind them of the
tough standards. But some are
cured purely through knowledge,
jnana.
What do you think of Pandlt Bbat
kande (one of Dilipchandra Vedi's
compatriots and supposed to possess
vast knowledge, but bookisb).
. ,
There was an all-India music
conference in Varanasi in 1934.'
There Omkarnathji challengrd
S.N. Ratanjarker. Omkarnathji
made some adverse remark abou(
Bhatkhandeji's shastra. He said.
that if a person like him failed to see;
anything in books and couldn't lin
derstand a thing, for whom had_.
Hhatkandeji written them? S.~. Ra
tanjank.ar ·was irked, but what
could he say? After all, Bhatkhan
deji had no practical knowl(-dgf' of
music and music is a practical art.
What is the point in claiming to,
he knowledgeable abollt music if
you cannot sing even a note prop('r
ly. Andhere me rath chalanese kya
matlab? (What's the use of driving a.
chariot in the dark?) He was a pan
dit in theory. But to be a true Panclit'
in the field of music. one must also.
know the practice.
.
Bhatkhandeji was half-baked..
He was learned and scholar:ly. He·.
also knew music. But his knowl-:
edge had no foundation; ..it was~
lame. He did not know the tme'
forms of ragas. Vishnu DigambaI:.
(Paluskar) knew theo~y vrry
well .......
At this point, words failrd.
Vedi-literally. I later came to'
know that he had been struck with
paralysis. So much knowledg(' allli
wisdom was lost, all becallsr no OIl<"
lwei cared to talk to him at !rnglh"
Henit·d quietly on :\ovember 1:3.

